MUSIC PROGRAM ENROLMENT FORM (Note that class times are not carried over from the previous year)

Parent Name: ...........................................................................................................................................

Family name First name

Contact no: ...........................................................................................................................................

Home Mobile Work

Email: ..................................................................................................................................................

(This information will be passed onto the music teachers for contact information)

To enrol in the music program, the following charges must be paid:

Music Program Enrolment = $15 per family

Maintenance Levy (Piano or Percussion Students Only): =$25 per family

[Delete if not applicable]

Total

Lesson Fees are invoiced by and payable direct to music teachers on a term basis.

Child’s name: ...........................................................................................................................................

Year level 2015

Instrument and/or group class

Office use

2014 teacher & Lesson time

I *would / would not prefer the same teacher

Preferred Lesson day 1. 2. 3.

Unsuitable days or times

Days in after school care MON TUES WED THURS (please circle)

Child’s name: ...........................................................................................................................................

Year level 2015

Instrument and/or group class

Office use

2014 teacher & Lesson time

I *would / would not prefer the same teacher

Preferred Lesson day 1. 2. 3.

Unsuitable days or times

Days in after school care MON TUES WED THURS (please circle)

* If more than 2 children, please complete another page

Does your child suffer from any illness or allergies? YES/NO

If yes, please provide details.................................................................

I understand that ENROLMENT IN THE MUSIC PROGRAM IS FOR THE WHOLE SCHOOL YEAR. In the event of early withdrawal, I agree to give 5 weeks notice and to pay lesson fees for the notice period.

Signed: ........................................................................ Date: ............................................